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Hello my friends!
How do you feel about college football? I went to Baylor University, a fact that I’ve always
been proud of. To say there were “lean” years on the football field is an understatement! I
can remember times when we’d be beaten by over 60 points and the other team would call out
“poor Baylor” over and over again. Ouch!
Now we have a team that is in the top 10 and had a quarterback who won the Heisman
Trophy! It’s great to see a small town school become a major contender!
I remember when we started Whirlwind Missions in 2001. How the years have flown by! We
started with just one mission: Azalea Place apartments. We are still working there! It’s been
amazing to see my kids at the mission grow up, get married and have their children. It’s even
more wonderful to see my OWN children working right along side me. I am truly thankful for
all the fantastic work that Ashley and Jesse do. Kathy has been a constant source of
encouragement and wisdom. She’s been the backbone of our ministry.
We have 21 missions running regularly around Atlanta now. We just had a new couple join
with us coordinating the work in Cobb County. What a blessing to see young families commit
their lives to working in the mission field!
On the football field, third down is critical. You have to “Keep the Drive Alive!” If you can’t
make a first down, the ball gets turned over. This time of year I always feel like Whirlwind
Missions is in a “third and long” situation. Whirlwind Missions not only supports the insurance
and utilities at the missions, it also keeps the Cummins family on the field. It’s been a
challenging year for us. In the last few months we have had over $3,000 in car repairs. Dental
bills have also hit us for nearly another $1,000. Wow. Kathy, Jesse and I all drive cars with
over 225,000 miles on them! Literally, your giving helps us “Keep the Drive Alive!”
In a couple of weeks, we will host Christmsas parties around the missions. We will give out
toys to hundreds of children, as well as sharing the Gospel! Our finances are struggling because
of constant increase in insurance and utility bills. I very rarely ask our team for financial help,
but we need it now.
My friend Pastor Steve once told me, “We live by faith, but we live on money.” He’s right.
When you give a gift to Whirlwind Missions, it’s an investment! There will be a day when
you will see hundreds of people that are in Heaven because of YOUR gift. An extra $100 this
month from the people on this list will make a HUGE difference. Help us “Keep the Drive
Alive!!”
Love,

Take the Church, To the People!

Help us “Keep the Drive Alive” ! Make checks out to
WHIRLWIND MISSIONS.
Mail checks to 5935 New Peachtree, Doraville, GA 30340

